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' Ptansylvania Safe for-fremont
Tae WortiCgMen-ast4 the itisiesof the

reVlB,-4TOIMBfI-
- 4 ,

IMMENSE PRzzoin, comtvnitm
ba_~aia~vsrg

• Yesterday Iresjsp*jo-hrIlittshirgli. It
wittteesedA:lei:et:4lWe Attettirltehle .-dhtidaydwhich can only ..geeiirta-ao:ei6_,--4. igi; where
#lO people stietit ruhre,.atuteie az

•••.• preasioa W their will ter the mansiereetor the
Eioreretnear

• Yesterday watt the day appointed (orthe"dareOottrention et the Meade Yreatiatlithie qadthixtdjotniag etantlea,, Iris bit a fakir ex:..pristatoa'of the •reality .'ta: saY.medaleven beYeadthaiaiitemagniart atithalia-Leone of the warmest Irlesids , of the twee of

We eateetetfa goad,Gearrir er hap 'oat-pottrlng.ot rho..people;-trat we had to coaesp.
lion of the reitlity2Whiatr, teik oar :Cutionished
Sue. -

W IS.bOII.IIOCfßellt4td-gira s dentition of
' 'the east eeirod, eftfie*nderfat,mithefeltenit, of""the Magetificenksioceieloi; 'nfthe numerous

and., moat elOnenc speiches. - flueLreporters
will dithirebeetTto give oir.reisdein somefaintnonliptlen of the ,wmuleefel acing; bat titer all

• they canSay not elm halfwill he' Itwonldtaken reinme'ta deseribe'the eranderfal peaces-
, aka alanm with 'all ice=nemberleeehitoneretuett*llts'- gue.' t tiderieee, its ricii:jaltis„! ItsManning Ottioatures„ and ita kean,mcrosants.la ono word,' it was ilvii• 'greatest"political

Cenvetiloo _of the people ever lield in WesternPentesileania: end -pectiehly this . Stale,whether .Onesldered lereaped ; to ita
its enthoeleamcn=its brilliant display
__The Haindson.Convention of 1840, jostireen-

, eldered ine•gieateetlleitatiititration of its kind,was literallyvtothini Incomparison with it.

batnowhere oupeoile• arrived on Toesday,,bat on Nedsteideyimorning every' isolate Lim:l-
-leg to the. nity from'every point of the com-

lpast;'was crow -a seem description , of
cortveyanoe:,: The Western trains"brought
altogether forty•eitloided.cars, and the other
Unmade 'were equally crowded

By ten o'clock:the stieetatiere densely pack-
ed with potpie, and presented a meat 'brilliant.
acme. The, windows of everrhonseettthe
;of the precession were croped

. ping banners and handkerhhiefs,and thistreets
presentpd.lbetu4tifet,nppeareneo-from the deix4.

- offleg `e mottoes,,
_

!Thu tracraw:lear,_wasr. formal a llttici after ten
0 - but the Lost or it' diqnat arrlve at the
geeetecja act'apart 61: - .th-e. gouventIon until after
two o'clock, P.reht Take altogether it if*/
the Weal extritOrdinarrproatiOon we tote; eversere.- lleirly--.every jprolatelon,-art- trade and
omploymear '.l6:Te/lFe#bf'toa;:r T4O.blackttnithln6,hanitaeting out lila the

‘carpenter was -paablng.hie the wonkier
was preparing ;filemoulds, the eogliChakler.

fWae turning. bie;lathe,sod driving Ita. flute,'
end ed On 6-rough all the tradea; while -the phi--
tem wero bud' aciattititig thlitreal4altnedeheete
in tho orowd. Mho otostoboat•men, the boat

, • bulldoze; and the butahtra ,made
ioitiaffieeat. dloplayo. ;Lao falls,-,no, _flowerer,
tOenumeratO VlO'.yirOadeia, of.bfloptoce!eion.,_ ti:Vatt!abore Itlistoe.esOl:4l; thereerp dlt-
fote,ot It—srao noirly throe bourn is
==l=
etreots, where 'we .reolid Abe :whole Moe, its

i , ; wapiti. gap;;at, 'shoat therate of three tales en
- lour.. This would ninha_the Praersslou from
`erten to nloenillie 'l,Slig, and this wethink le&

. veryneer theseality‘',.. here Veils', seer SOM.
teentiundrid liartes, Soolut four huildred wagons
sad,lobleleirektariatultiln thePriaisslon. Oar

" egonetts adrolt.4'.W.CateslAstiunt, thist therel
wore siren'-tiVoizraiiiWrio Nataliepiacession.-- i
This was the 'e-e -t0 Aide-at theCustomHouse,
bythe opicinents:Cf t irentoni.... Another countfascia' 00 Water streitieiattLiAt'ifit900.''As it
was neat td„-IniPosiible to—poke-an! accurate

'1 Genre; Va!lfiliY-ItrienirtiO(hat itSraitiraat the1 leastliittizassiiiiiosiiia,Lii.:lll.3ol4l.op,t,ithiti; th,lffeatertfiribiel brsaghtfisitierlii or
loads, nfisr the ptoonsaleelecohed the ground,
whinfi'vro;ll4fulfil birdied 14naluberatiterially„

About 1209 iiiilt4l,in-,,the!ragtime Oars too
._ .. ..

tote to go Into proses:l4n, and very few ;persons
. .in the tiro titbit, clentlafoltlatiress3they had

some aollvadely. te',-Perfornifix sante device or
IS line indeed! a wonderful „procession,- mod

ii ,~wilrbe long ssateethetid:by the sot oftfibtie-,
ands who catieesedth edirilliant e Selects.

The groundireeriiiirt forA _convention,were 4118.:Nittliqiitatitti&441igticidi ' Tour
standsirefetlithatfif'4-nib*Waskept, up

. 0.30;74Y..jkita,-,,LThera.-w.urunithadaStod ;the
MistCid liSiOilitidreadfol..-.lfetwithautrutagLttiesedmitttkirdtatfot'StitifgeretteM'te 'esp11. 11i41213,70i60rid...t6iifoiditisibtehitii --theRolowdeAtOtobelafteneenytned=tie ,standssterttititql9P•rrtiiit4ei 67 .08,many MI .._*l4l.uak...fit:#67244--"*3 nay-Aide,' ior-theii iiik,*,:.*:*iii leas, ppitetette;; Alto titollteertiekt hettaterilerget',- :,-- .1,:-:,•1.2.. ~,t-,- ..y., -s,

„.„..2.ll.i,iiiititiptie:ol4iiiireseeteil tie as-
ieete: 6 joietts'fictsiiiiiilef7iit: illitheni4

' aortaltie4aptf:wlite.4ltut :ttp, .t e_eteti wilt,
aminefed tits taitt*l laiii*dllliiktl4°186".)Wet,itta4siti':":;''-

tetiit'tll ittalloar Coureatipe ems -tt' greet '
auems,- /rateeLeleteitit,4iiheiitii",tor tfte ,
frien,fitotrefkl*,:iied"ttititif altiiiiiiiii44l
214kjIA,,O* 14tiri-tiflll':;',Viti:piod.,eitioi}',
are,uni .-004'revidP"c41b4tAirMitVi....k:!..il!eb;!henf°ol"ll#;*fotraoretPI4 ihol,torVi!

We witiiii.;?:fit4ottit'itifekezei ifieit• intserif):ittee;:::ettesikelotti'ietiesie:- held: :4;o 4taiii.*tioriAniobilil-piiiiiiiii:iOritilieaaiiii..k4e:
tfrmspfigpliti4.o4obi; tali'ato* ieiticialiter
Atigi,.64447444wm?. 00ada,:qziiroithiiii*-]. • .404-•thit.the-- -`giiiiiici were hi itiei*

,
• Taotriewitot. kriedem,fotte eliety 'reason to
take owe:age...wt. liatlinl44 Teo.

( wtoka moro Spentforthe:jialiaaiotke-eixairtjuoil,kanonltY,4.lo4,

2414.1143L,---

-citedVltaii, ladikilliELTElLhoethem:vas la Ussbeetles agixTrOtS.!...l.,vim"ffsMtittatagrl"%sh-:;. 44. 1- 11:7...a7:71.,.pcs nsiritns4es, —44I;R:f.Ju"ga.on
•

a eztv.l,:a •
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.131,11-Tiocanioliielrenidatere
, •APPLin,HOIII orVIEB tp.r...43 ,1360iii.111:1NG, 'WITHfti.lll4:3l atttatt;rFo.=-TiiintOpligioX-.llte

- c. •
-

, •Yestervirssa gals aly In,Pitlebntgh,,onat,
••141 hatneux befare been SRO ttheelq. 4,13.EttlOtlylcoilthartrocailisn: The °ldiom ,wponawakening In the C 1011114:evenIfle had knownnothing.of the- approeshin,W. celebration, coulditeeetold,> by the mention of.- the humorbleu--

-rateable mllleiteotorietand ehopB;th( the dAY=irks Vile of groat general, interist.:In lhat re=epectit 101/1- likeaflibbath.."l4an. early hourthe tbonsands g totake fart in_the promediegeot-the day, ,_began: to , prepare theta-flsgs were-throwerfrein nearly; entrywindow, mottoes and dailiesthieWn'acrees thelitteste,-wagolut,i)erviages, bturgies,biorees pre-pared: -'.l3y nine:o'clock.,all tho ensue of therouteRubligtt4 were taken up with the dele-gallant) which arrired.ln•lmmense 'unladefromdifferiat'oeuntle4 preparatory to the formationof the 'proCeselan. - -

nvuoxivtort.Or sum's. . .We took a rapid gbitir.e ,at- the preparations!made by the men:haute and other citizens on;the line of thePrtHoesslon; is do boner to the ce-l:aeon; Ind ;are unable to-go into details, On'Penn street large Hag,were thrown out :rotenearly every private ,residence from Wayne at.to lay • th 'manyof ere-very beautitut Twobeautiful stretchers of idite were-thrown aeroeson eachrade of.Want street, wide!' atreet,*.ati Weynd, as also profusely decorated. . The,ontrortants ortlitarty street spared no expensein snake -14fthorensghntee brilliant'with flags:and banners. At thefootOf-Iliystreet aetretelt-Lt ima„...M4!-*.°lllT4l/.o4.Witb tine
. C 7..7‘.llVisAniall:Alii."ll6-- EMU, "It'll.' ruswir."

;

"Free ipaceb.,,Tiee, Boil,' Tree 'Men, Tree •

• - Press and Fremont"
On the reverse, varepreeentation of the race to,White ".HOll5O. Tram Mitchel), • Herron

,Da tho titranees;,.., -

neajtexeciis air; raiimar."-A-triat-any- stretchers .;also -ddeoratedtheatriets, 'amid numberlese 'handsome flags.
... Marketstreet. was ecinally', - brilliants indeed,the merchants of the city seemed to vie witheach otbeilir Mil 'respect.,

From nearly every store on Wood street, weret/entottt banners,. devices'autt dep.-, Many ofthe' inaciiptious were cannel Mtn Seventh,13ixtb,l,Peth,.Fpart14 - -Third;&mod and Wateretreettireittaleo pratlistlfdioiMated. From the,llonangaltilallertansa thrownout the largest,flog_in uit4111,—..7., talperb '

_

..-.4l.E:Orenunatllkisdquarters, bad flagrfrom
everywindow, presentinga brilitantappearance.Thetiedeaewhiph we:write to too late to permit
us' to enterAt deecc gllptlon'of theappearance-of:the city; welch was such as wasnever beforeseen. - - -

TIIa sunk.
_

•

It is variously estimated Thatfrom 60,000 to100,000 patient'wore en' the etreeteat the timethe procession started. Every window, in addi-tion, on..the route, was:crowded with ladles--The scene WAS veryenlivening. After the pro-newton started,- the enthusiasm in thesauksandnmeegite outsiders was intense,rods eon.Stant suousselen of chests-Rae kept tipalang thewhole ratite;
issuing, swo flee iIIiaTANTOJoins and his assletante, hadtheir.,arrangements-oompfete to, prerent coact-eloninAlieformation of. .ho ranks., From thebeginflingto tbeMullescrything wealoff well.Wo give'belie the °Stern of the' prooseelon :

JOHN D.-HALLEY; Carer hissetrac.AIDa. 4o-runs '
Wm K Vanklrk, Elisabeth.DrWm' Woods, Bowickle.r;Joan!'KaYe, • Capt C W Batchelor,DrKardtmayer, C L Magee'::'Col. R. P. Dl'DowelL

' A.I3IIIIITAFT BIARNIALI.
P. P.Neildi " Capt..ll.Obt Greenlee,Columbus Coleman, Jno"Hatuliten,'.7J o'll. Denny, • • 001'7118 A Ekin,E7l Irish, ' Cept it Curay,„Geo.E Appleton; - Edw Dirllngton,Jar Park•J r.. 'John HumW = • Hiram

Joe VlVldtten, John Caldwell; Jr.8 NLightner,'" A 7CBrowsr,_ -

ChasWolf, - • J WRiddell;.John'llayers, , Jac If -Jolics;:';
BLISItb. Dr Jan Robinson,Jno IIHampton, Thoe8 Bleb.,L Hee:Bale, Jon CartL. Jr.David ' Johntrue,:..HZ hittcholi; H B

Wm ItAlexander, .1 Geßackoten,
Nicholas Miller, BellCasper Gang,-' .1 K 8 floott;H A Wearer,' • Lovely, Jr.
Wm F 51erdoob,. Else J. Allen, -
WMiter,. • Alex hrellittock,
W (FR SuuiTni-.Been° J. Evans, •

;Richt Thompson, . Leopold flak Jr..111etc_ Daniel-Armstrong,Thee lambic; 'John
Thoinau Al ' .Wm-Pikebit;
Geo._Wilsott; ' - JohnA Ifyler,.
Hugh Morrison, Jr. Wm-Todd,

=John Black,, : OtisB chiMe,".
Joe.Dilworth; . . •

.• • Geo ItEfildebraint, •Wm McCullough, .
. Chas iliwidnr,- John Major, = •

D;Dehated,-;... ...RobsrtDunlap; Jr.
D Crow, r Blglemendslaw,"2

• .Debt-Fmney;77. Theodore„Prank.' • :John Beck; - Reath Pittsburgh,
Capt '..-raluPeruzulevin*.GeoDiction, ' South Fayette,,W H Glenn, 2d ward; oity, -

David Luther; " Manchester, ,
40Sogere, 9r ` 7tlt' ward. ally~
Thoslfunti, -. 8d do= .-. do
JohnBlock -' Turtle Creek
The route, which we give belew,„was strictly

adhered to.except in one instancewhere a largo
delegation *Mu}shad arrited.foo late;'obstrtiot..,
ad theetrott.The proorision formed on Liberty street, the
'right resting, On Wcyne onset, and -proweediai
along'Wayne to Penta -;along:Penn ,to Hay, along
flay SOLiberty; agues "Liberty-to -"Fourth; up
Fourth tO lirood.'4own:Wond- to Water, along
Water to Smithfield, Smithfield to Liberty,
along Liberty:to Wayne, down _Wayne to Penn,
up Penn to Mechanic', slang Mechanics' to the
bridge;.across.bridgit to Chesnut; ap, Chesnut.
to Ohio, downOhlo'to the Eland designated bytho committee ofarrangemeots (North Commons
Allegheny city.) - . ,

"ft ncernaloN.
.l• -The '.::proceselon started.-from the -earner: Of

Wayne and Libertpeter;:, ..at • • a-- 1101e: atter
Oalcietr thongb 'number of„'"tlelegatione, John;In:trainthneldevetreekasitpaniett,,thent.onthefeateaebabliepe9

Four Ada to the Cbi~ef Marsha),;. Jongrlt,.
Berrarr„:Elq.,erithhaft4exatiailksearfe,,bearily.

lernlehed-110,,g614•146,3ettMr .. the. tropeielan.'Thor werefollowedby W-braneetiaLl and twelvetwa,borati earrisgria:conlibilicithi Committeesatolteceptlenantt:.7•lirlitallen,:atql..: these • were. ifollowed hyL.elered l'..liorsotaatt::-.,• Them ;came
another- barul,7:preeetringabeautlfalllag: ,earrled•
by,aAolegittim . delegation: ale°
bore a=banner • deeerlptieo::at qd htickon the

:citiounutpiiitrob;•shlob- haa-lironewlbawasrbstiner 'Wea.-oralahaned,,-41ii:,4entre-
pleae.rolllagroand-.Wlth the- and insorlbed
craned_ )twere • the weede.. ,..sSlp, „.144,.Naughty
"Platforra."•••Ati -elegant Otago, large,arched at

toplied *prated with silk trim:tinge,. hav-
ingan accurate .of • ,Fremont the
centre; uttsettil*tinth attentfen'

; The ireat Neitbli delegation,wllh ban-
serecadslaseitandfollowed. Oilier theirban-
ners had, the inscription suranicor 'uponflanitesf ':Waothir,soarepresentations)!Brook o at-
tacking,lltansaer; other banner IMO eels,soriptlon .Treekreee, Free Idald Ind Beelar taa'"'Thus-was followed by Another lemeribedloOorBiathtill4Ffee PellsscVitor Speed, Frio Soil,.17reonont."... _Another banner had afonle t‘ThereIs imartu.r, t'ollawfadronse tlag brought nr.therearofthe dglegattopr

' The Beaver n41:020011 1 11oir; headed.by abroil. band *matte,-chin order: They bednumberof.baeoesreiAllnit'alt.banners had theTown:natation-of ear4tud.arrived at the Whitejjona;,iitECtalisialption • yPatbfladtraVar.".
'The Bearer Me Cub followed -with flop and
`ineeribed "floria:_rconialry, Fete Sinews, and
.the Unlon as -"Fitment nod„Emcee. go,
to, ••

' The LOWtwooe 'COlule7 del•PilOO 'folloWed
with ,bannera'said flap, laegribed as !alloys's:—
:..Lserrenen.-aougty good for 2000,,“msjority,“
"Nob tobn en4deed," f•Lito/lberty andthel.Par-
stdt otheiptilllee47-: 42aerait 'lr lia°•"‘ A

brats hand,peadedsow_Ncyll ,'.-Ibtani;lntadiatirehlt
, :These'efere ity;t4eiidil by horselag= tor.

.banner!- Msold negro Ad-
mar te="gcAlYtt stslthic.,plutatiou donee
and watt -nen Milk-toot two lone-
lealterlined rust saufthreel PDbullbop
ries, covered;with pies. k Then were followed

-by nv'twii lwrat'mit; in wbbeli as ;Vcnta ty
artiall,llere,:-

`cents. Tiro one horn vegans follpfl 72,
,two 0120 bores boggles,

Than mat Mt "Freemen 0t Obsltr,.,Tolgt!
644" 0/10104":1,7:011..OPPIOieWtti (be lrtce

zt",
; •

i .

, . .

i Works.

.
' They boreabinner deSeriPtive, ot the

. interiorof a Bolling MIIL Two one bores bug-gies and twelve horsemen: felimeed.; . -
TheliliterPabriretdelegation thin iMme, cov-ered with banners and fiegs,.theinThied"Not onefoot for flisieryj' -,...111iat 'l3onntri'P.rospereWhere Labor:la;Respected and Betnunaroiel;""Peatieveriniala 'Favorite Son,-.NotTeri Cant
A two-hotxeWagna,borailte.designating ban-ner Of-the Manchester-Fremont thab. Then,came a-four-bored •omnibus 'arid's* two-horse~veigooijathe latter:of Width was borne lt. hon.net inscribed; "Fremont's. the-manfor ter:,- Oh:hartlrnaheind-the newts (rem Maine: TheballIsrailing an -Thereis alio on Itarepresents- 'timeofspin, inecribed"lowaiVensent, Maine,"which bbeing rolled-on at:a rapid •,rate: Two 1tiro-horso wagons followed, -in the' latter of',which wasabanter Inscribed as follows:owhoevie Mire in snits it% ,

^
-.. .oracanniest. withoutsells. - '

Then came another twobothe 'Wagon. A one- 'horse *lgen bore a represegbition of. "Bunk's 1Itottert Platform." The planks are all broken, 1and.various members of the Buchanan party aretumbling through, some bead foremost, others'sideways; and all with a pitiable. expression 'o;count-Mug*. A' two-horee ' buggy cloeed thedelegation.' -

Lower SL.Claie made Itsfirst appearance in atwo-horiel wagon, with ,pt banner inscribed,"Lower St. Clair will do its duty." • A numberofflags and banners ware in this wagon. A fourhorse wagon, followed, with banners. This wasaucceeded by a two-horee wagonfrom Mount,:ilfeahington. They had banners interibed "Low-er 8k Clair 0. K. ;" "We keep our powder' dryfoe'Diannioniste.". Than came a four horsewagon, with tremorous luinners. "Free Laboris the.liatural Capital of the Country;" "EveryBears si.Home for. Liberty." 'ln a two-boreswagon which followed were ,the following in--aderptlierb ""Feee Heart and Frugal Hand,""No competition With .81avo Labor," "Kansasmolt and Shelf be, Prec.",;,. A-.two-horde wagonfollowed with a imatuar;:-"llivi lots heard thenews frear-Miiine; :20,000majority far UM!Free." 'The next vehicle was a four-boreswag-on, witha banner—"Teritents maydo for elan;it won't do for Free men;"'"lTeep year niggersat botne.''' A flee:horse wagon, with outriders,followed.' In Haire banners inscribed "Oodmodeman free, before Lawmede them Slaves," "Wewill give them Jessie." Then-came afire-horse0441 ‘448041.'flied -withwith =leery. Eight molesfollowed.;ridden by.miner!, ' Then came a 'ar-boreta Wagon,- inscribed -"Old /kik can't win."'A number of buggies clued ripthis delegation.The South Pittsburgh came Infineetyle.- , A twohorse wagon .carried:the , bannerof the chili. --The WashhigtonWerke.of SouthPittsburgh made a firth dieplity,- In a six horseWigan, Which' Was
- ativired `with a gag,: endbannere representum the interior of 'the works.They had also some of the 'meoldeery used by;the workmen.

The`Border. ItriMain Callen hauled by , onehorse, drew down:thousand4ef applause. Longneekedbottles ofwhiskey cover a tsble,rthoundwhich setaeblood-thiesty alooking crew as onewould care about meting. Steeling taco, wereenough; but the 'ominous lofting knives andmuskets which abounded, completed the char-acter as obtained from the meet authentic ea.
in a one-bored wagon which followed, was a

representation ofFremont loosening the eheekiesore alive, -Se the next wegon, watt a banner,"Mechanics for Fremont and Free Kaasas."—The Ironworkers Of Chillers township, madetheir appearance ina two-horse wagon.. withbaniore„rapreemting the interior of a mill, andanother bearing the Inscription, "We work forten oente a day." - They also bad a banter rep-resenting a soliloquy of James Brehm:ma as toPennigivania.,'which we eseld not ouch withsiaffielent aceuraoy,,to report. A life and drumband cloud this delegation.
Wall the desolate lookingaffiairs in the world,the workers in the two-home wagon

following,.were the worst. The vehicle wasfashioned to an approximation in appearance toweed, dilapidated old 'dep. Through the bio-tin windows could be seen skeleton menwork-ing-Strad:no trades. Thej were old grey-bah,ed men, famished looking young men, and halfdesperate looking mlddle-aged men, "got up to'perreetieni"..ne our theatrical friends would tray,
working at alsoereaking, blacknalthing and oth-er trades, verydisconsolately Indeed, - What withtheirdreth, their pipee, and the_ general appear,,once or the thop; they succeeded to admirationin the chersetora they fathomed. Yells of laugh-terfollowed them at every etep.

TheBirmingham Glee Club occupied a wagon'limmediately-following, and enlirenedthe, ceasewith good singing. They bid' numerous flip,some of which were inscribed' "The Bightrofthe States, and the Helen of the States" AGerman delegation followed4a wagons:
The Weit Deer delegation followed In two andfear-horse wagons,. esrrylog. banners,. ono ofwhich:wireentitled--"Weat Deer, The BannerTownship, will maintain herposltion as 101840."
A two horse wagon bare the Variety Works

delegation. The moo, were engaged. In makingCoffee mina. They madea good appearance.
TheNovelty Works' delegation followed. Inaddition to their implements oftrade, they hadan immense, pair ofaisles on the "Platform ofFreedem."l Fremont was in one smile, andBuck In the • other, and the lattei kicked thebearnmile won't do, he's too light." . .
The Tarantinoand Beat Deer delegations werethe nextInorder. They bore numerous ban-ners. ,Two workmen, et.templets a - day, fol-.lowed on hensebaok.' Their clothingwas madeup,Ofpatches, theii bats were shostieF, bat all

was explained by the anhotiaCtialetit that they
were receiving ten cents aday for wages.

' The Lawrenceville Fremont' Clubs followed,
splendid itsBags and banners.

.

. But the most impressive feature of the pro-cession was the two-horse buggy whichfollord,containing as it did a very' venerable min, whowas, as the barmier hang upon the outside an-nounced, 1' A SOLDIER OT rote IttlilhhnOn."
~

_

, lmmediately foilowieg, in a telethons boggy,
rode "ABarman, or 1812." Both' this and thepreceding vehicles :ware covered with wreaths.•Fourtwo-home buggies and eeveralbaronahesfollowed;. they -were handsoinely &oersted. -

- The capital, hit of.the day It le 'conceded we,
thi banner earriedin SI operiorso wages, wit'safirst.rate copyeither knave ofolubsr underneath
was the ineeription " 1311113" Oreok4!!:'''In the succeeding wagon wee a picture of theesokiollilia blirnlng of Lawrence, ; A numberof buggies dud'Waging followed.:. '•

the next feature -of interest was a wagon con-
taining a blacksmith ithen,:the Menat work. In
the Z41011106 wagoos ' woe a banner—"Down
with the !needy. Laws ofKansas.? A two.horseband wagonfollowed. Onlabanderin this wagon
were Inseribed—" Janie° and, Libmiy." , A.sew.: broora'lied .fimpended upon it the Inacrip,
don "Fremont sweeps eleari.",::.;' -

A large row boat drawn by two bargee, at.
beetled-roneh -attention:.',Banners• annoonesd
the, tber. didn't row for tea moma day. A
largo' pair `ofhorns, novere4 ' with crape, was
fastenedat thebow. • .'-' :, - '' '

. ,Tts CambriaCounty delegation foll‘gred with
a brass band, any number of wagons, bannersand digs, this delegation ,was a.' bnngy.'bossing a banner which aunonooettlintt the on.
°twilit "Wen a voter whin Bnok yen to small
olotbos..” Itet attracted munb attention by big
rearrab er2mmarance., be. sr 010 delegation

The Peet Liberty delegation made uvery im—-
posing appearance. Several,tradee wore repro.
edited. There: were trio ela herrn teems, one
eiZtetat b?gne teem, two ion beree.teamic tonefire bore°, three tour here°, anikany number of
ono and two horse teams. They bore nom•
her ofapprorMato banners.. Ono represented a
teen a:1414 nether, and irki.tutltled."B4oo."
for Sovereignty.-Beinerelier our 'brethren in..tkfour6Oiteam closed the delegation.Theworkmen of Singer,: 'Outman, Oa;
Sheffield Iron a Steel {Yorke, Sligo; tailored in
'4WO liirge,Vagons.. They were' aovered'atithfiage' and-had • en board their. imPlemeate of

A:yard borate on wheels, attracted .mash at•to:410a:: coca arm on board, and feetabove It wu the Inierlidlon • am: bound - foi

A'largo nuintuir ofeetdoles followed,—:biarlog
flags; banners, portraits ofFremont.

The Temperencevllle-Premont • Club - made s
fine dbplay.."-', They wore the next le prooession.
TheftAlit burner- ennounced -that “Chutiore
townehlFf wan 1), E;"' "lowa right and up." A
four him -Wagon- ten 'filled with Insoksmlthe
,woritlng, -whoennounced 414 won't no Erma.
Pen:hlatt.",: Twomen sepresented to he week- 1Miter textcents a day, were- in the cowponyas
•oontratt,-with the hearty cat whoworeeon.,
In;0201:63 wage:-Mayen:roes thhteet'ofthe'
Ms..trutsktr-of men. Their energy wee ` 511pee, as werfeeldent by gtratexerthiti neces.
eery todlft the hammer to. gife'thii brow .:Their
clothes wererege.- -;, Thecrewdepproolated their
*Mat , .

A 'tdaeloree wagon ,aordsined,ruilboattors
vial sadism:li They had ;overall banners' and
il lll.-Able ofBled represented Old'lleak chasedby twerworees.-"Abeilef bore - .the 'ineeripticin
'l%ol'7taiee Jheisr:, 4via another !gir

wa
t

Pa toZlTe."lew.!' A large nareher7
ves' rlieved. , • •MofeBanded delogtitlon: waa tatr•nerzi.4aOrder. 'They sere in" wimp led'enhorethisleThe Bleb VallM TroodellhV end Bridgeville dole.

gcstioutfollowed: every_wagonwas losdeaadaritt l
flege end bushesounedeoitiqo'iaso-A4:1 1,awd.bigalei.,:YTXeytors gtosinUttYVADlrsad
*re 11000.Y 3**/...leterbas4 of tavola One 'at

•

- _ • • .. •

Ma 'banners bore the device "The 41 ei
-,___...

the,whole country." . , 1The•Birminguun lFremont Junior Clob.wasquite a feature in the procession. :They.rdde infttwo-hover wagon '
An elght-horsewria bare the Blaek'DletalondReenacting. ,They. were In a imp coal test; •all the men were et,Work; the pilots Of:their ,ears, end others : their. pumps, - They:were 1with the bleßeellperfi delegation. . There baneters were veryeppeopritite: • • -. IThe next banner was one inscribed ~I)Ells'eth

'eth good for -.300. majority " Ane ir fel-tM
lowed "West Elizabeth Is for Free Smith, Free•filen; Free Soil Fremont." • • ,- -

Moon townshiptollowed In wagon&A twe-horie wagon,, in which workMeit wereunrolling ospet, attractedmuch effeetlett. Thevehiele was deccirated with flags.. 1The Fourth-14rd Central GleeClub "rode Mabeautifully dethrated wagon. The : canopy ofthe vehicle was red, white and bine.. They bore'with them numerous wreaths, mad Magnets estrophies of their popularity. . • • -

In the succeeding delegations (but what dele-gations theY'were we could not atthertain,) werea numbee ofWomen, upon which were inscribedgood ' device:a, es.- ',Well take Setastopol,""Benue Free vs.' Kansas Brutalised," "FasoHearts :and Fregal Hands," "Free Leber theNatural Capital of the County," "Seely Hearta. home for Liberty." In ,a one-lhorse wagonwas a gallows with en effigy of Brooks, abovewhich was Inscribed "The last ofBrooks." Thewagon was °coupled by the Third Ward, Alle-gheny, Vigilance Cammitteee." . I -
-A whip- making. eatabilshment occupied one ofthe followingwagons. 111 the centrerose a tre-mendous whip; weekmee-were bur/ la the va-rious departmenta of the trade. A number ofbuggies and wagonsfollowed. In one,of themwas a painting of the White Hense.with Jessieat the' door receiving her, father, Thomas ILBenton. Another wagon contained a. bannerInscribed "Iletn&efor higher were," Be wana unan for Bath.' . •
The Felipe',Barge Atheciation.bad their bean-fifth boat on wheels. It was elegaitly decoratedand attracted mach attention.
One hundred and ninety-eeien dreymen, with;carte, marked ',Pittsburgh Draymen" attracted.great, attention. They, bestrode the broad;

breasted beasts which do the carrying businessof the city.
TheWest Middletown Breve Band followed intheir own band wagon.
The Fourth Ward, city, turned out in' largenumbers, led on by Young America. ,11hey werein their, dirt sleeves, and were badges in theirhats. Among, the devices were thefollowing:"As the old cock crows the young oyes teem."A' rooster was the tides, end on the reversewas ..Free Schools for Free II • ." "Whothreatens to dissolve the Unseat W -do not."A ono-horse wagon bore a mono. out sacred"To the memory of the Martyred inmost -of

-Kerass," on the 'reverse, "Hoyt, I own, Phil.lips, Hoppe, etc." - A large banner • d upon ita fat' old negro woman, and a negr• donghthee,the former of whom was saying, i'ill way, whiteroan, I hit you wid a chunk, you eak in deknees." Ateave the inscription •• ' "Northern
doughlaces despised by SouthernS yes." . TheWayne Glee Club 'Occupied a poi an in. thisWard. A large wagon contain • ra party ofblackanlithe et week, among them was a verymiserable ten cents a day Man.The Wayne Iron Works turned out a' largedelegation of workmen in wagons with anis-tare mile, Implements, mils, Re. •o. In on's oftheir wagonswas a :weeder' state° of Pierce. Infront a panneh ,omost thrMidab •dimemsionsinscribed t, Vier than Sin." 0 • alto reverseis the followln : I 'gene's Plat • ten—let en.Hicrtend slavery-2d steal Cuba." •• • Dior'bannerrepreeethed a whit* -anti a bin man. Thewhite man says---"We cal cam eta with un-paid labor at ten ante a dey"Ne• • "We 'workfor nothing." Another banner aourreed that"The Demociatie Maine Spring Broken." Atwo horse wagon had in it an e eellent WoollyHorse, bestrode by a little boy. IDerlees over it

announeed that it was making PP the WhiteHouse—time 1 mitt, neon •

H. W. Wallace & Co., contributed a elr-horsetimber wheel carrying &boner. i
Pitt tows ipcame into preeealealnwagoner,one of which was occupied 'lsi"the hada em-ployed at a Copper . Mitts', A one-boresbarouche w moat handmaids' llthorated,/diverse:llle also made a fine display. They

;
led 0' te an eight-horse wagon. , Theirbannerswere ell epprepsinte. -

A car of the Union'very hat/tome, got pup,
followed, drawn by fourteen eras. "Therewere thirty•Lwe bole In it, leresenting thiStates and Kailfta the latterWidieqe a beenee,"Admit, lie." The Free States Were clothed Inwhirr and the slave is bleak. - ' •

The 9th ward delegation tad off with a hand.gems yawl, canopied with a silkflag. A bannerannounced that the 9th ward wee good for 140majority. liermyer & Graft, contributed awagon full of workingmen. They bore a bannerrepresenting pierce-Demeericey in llaneas, byburning halms, dying men and women, &e., &e.From a buggy a abort dietaries back, was a
banner—a men etMbing another. Above wasInscribed " Squatter Sovereignty ;" beneath
"Lew and Order."

The Manchester Mouldersand the moulders'delegation followed with. tools,nod castings.Pennock and Hart's men contributed severalwagons, in one of which was the device ~j,lbert-y wants protection, Slavery has enough.. '
The Union Foundry (Ideas,. Mitchell, Sat-een & Co.) was well represented. They hadfine banners nod fisgs.
The Jut:lite Iron Works else madea fine dis-play. One if their haniere,eepreeated Brooke,

enyieg—"l an. a cooperation Disunionist."
Another Banner had uponlt: "Dissolve theUnion! 11e. The North will not, and the wendin arm, caneet."
The operatives of Dcumesee Worke followedwith flags and banners. One of the bannersbad it--"Myrehanan friend'', don't you feel I'sink!"
There were various representatives of theWhite Mme, and manyether designs which we

enenot find time to• enumerate. .
Oae of the eneceeding bannersrepresented'"Pro Slavery Arguments' womenbelttgetabbed, I:and hone burning, the arguments referred to.The Eagle Steel Works were well rept-Mental,They had handsome Gage and banters. -One.wagon had two 103Mt0110 triangles rinnag up,,which were bring played upon. ,

I A sneceedleg wagon had three mon represent.'
leg negro slaves, and a _white overseer. , Ile

• had bee:tors out.—,,Wanted 1000'elegem foulWheatland." "A plank from the Cincinnatiplatform."
A greet hit was the Idea of!representing theBorder Barflies. Twenty•four of the ugliest

Mortals we ever (taw, dressed in the refuse of a
theatrical military wardrobe, armed 'with everyvariety of weapons, hate, costs, and pants of themoat ridiculous pattern, bestrode horses, as the
representatives of Amble:on, Buford end Beringfellow' satiny. Their appearanoe would have keptFalstaff in ems& better. humor with hie eoldlery Icould be have had them for a contrast: Roars ofMushier sainted them every tooter the way.

A very geed banoor was one representing lSealer located at a table, and Brooke epproult-
ing with his cane to commit his dastardly crime.
It is headed--"Southern Chivalry." ' 1

: A' monument attracted much attention. Ishad on It the followings m.fames Buchanan, an
Anti-Slavery mall in Pennsylvania, a Fillibuster
et°steed, a Pro.Slavery man at Cincinnati, aPlatform et Wheatland, and a dongbfaee at
large; Sic transit rylorta.

..The Becky Mountain Oleo Club made a fineappeeremoo. They weredeessain white coatsand rode la after hone eagon. '

' I T. B. Young's workmen rode In one. of thewagons of the firm, and 'were' engaged in me-
leleg claire. • '

The Sixth Ward delegatioei followed with a
banner announcing that 'Ward, as good for COO
majority. One ofthe banners had on it." White
'Men sold Into slavery forFree Speed in Kansas.r • iln - this 'delegation was a six horse canopiedwagon In, which were seated thletptare girls,
one of whom was draped In mourning; she rep-resented Kansan and , the others the Slatted'
the Union. • The wagon was beautifully &me-rited. Among the many good banners, one isvary goo& It represented the Cincinnati Plat-•filth, with' oneof-the planks' down at ono end,en negro eliding down It just Into Buotanan'e
'month, which is wide . open to melee.him. -Itre Inattibod- "Mullin= aralloring the Plat.

_ •

The Seventh Ward delegation followed. OneOf this delegation represented Hard Timex"lie wee istrkie Of a. sorry; 'animal, ;in perfectkeeping with the folorn iebstanter he summed.
the Ward made a fine display. '-- •

;The workmen of. Chess, Wilson .3c Co., tack.intent, °coaled • wagon, and carried a ban-ner in ...Liberty and Unich safe In the
bode et Northern Ideehnics." _ • .

. Timpanists followed beallYst work. Theyrepresented well paid men with ono exception,
and he ti ten cent man. .:One et their- banner,
Wu as fellow: 'PWanted, Carpet:dente build a
plea:Meat for Belt Rifer .• .Enquire of -James

The Blulninithe made a good APPegraill6,..i.--
Thereptuentatires of this oraft wertv Metedupon ,wagin, ad the 'men followed. on foot,dressed to loather aprons. ThoXenbingten IronWorks menfollewed In a mtagon.-Thelintsbote rivalledthaettmnbeatnien in iheimpinsion they made upon the epeetaton.—._
The, all wore Intheir.ehirtelistes—opotiesslin-
eri—end. worebemigal troarfe• ..NinittPtioyenWent onlierseteek, end,' number'invite.Thee estithe tinemen, in'gee:eels. A

• i; s

tonthorsalmaybore -a banner, on whioh .ingoldupon ablue Bilk ground; Wasihstrdesigns-eon, "TheFrets:Mt Marine* of La Belle MT,
lore." Then came ellfthost, drawn ;by fearhorses, In which was *banner, rentlitantillEdemble.lstided Columbia, an a

•female, and 'Jonathan; whp eaye: "Don't beafraid, Cointabla;.lte's a mighty 'ugly lookingbrute, I know, and growls metal, but he won'tamt anybody,...
Ten horses nicely deboratial, and mounted by

boys, then coma; drawing ifterthem. a boantl-fed steamboat, iiomplets in ell Its' works. ThalGleam"wakup, 'the-pilot at his loet, the captaintmperintending„ the,oilleens on the',.alett,,and the,menat work. Thunders of cheers followed the]ettambost =lt "Vat called "the -I"WashingtenPacket; J. C. Fremont" = A baiter bore the
following: !Ike Inland eitatiorao oleo U. B.is worthy.ofthe protection-OfOpeetiment. It Icommands 010 ediniratioa et the world." Themain body;of steamboatmen followed on foot.'"The. Ship Constitution" full rigged, throemasted, and crowded-with men and offieers,wasthe next In ,procession. From its portholesprotracted cannon. It in a model of beauty, anddeseried, It received, the unqualified admire-,lien of all.

A two-herse wagon follotod, bearing a largebell, which was kept ringlng, to "ProclaimLiberty through all the Land to all the Inhabi-tants thereof."
A lifeboat, canopied, represented "Old Iron,eidoe."' "Equal rights to ,all on board Old Iron-eidea" wan emblaroned'upen its Wes.TheWhite Ilonse Frooket,lFllS drawn,by tourhorses.. The',head of Bally ;Brooks, with achapeau; looking very much like a Aro-eaterthough fond of a glass, adorned the bow of theboat. Young America filled the seats.This was foils-tad by a two, hereecelled ~ The Sale Slier Packet. Faro ten oents.0:d Back Captata." .
A ton horse wagon monveyedahrass hand andthe Pathfinder GleeClub. The latter made-afine appearance. '
TheFourth Ward; Allegheny, delegaticn wasthe next in order: Another'detachmentof Bor-der Rearms occupied a wagon doloted to them,1408110 e they exceeded -in their infernal op!pearmace the first lot. They were led byAtoh-isciland Btridgfelloir, on honteback. We,cannotImagine a more efilonleits appearance thin theypresented. ' - ' ' tAmong the banners, of.this- Ward • wee onewith thin insoriptien: "What's a Back withouta Doe."

A planiog machine from John A. Bloomer'smill followed in a two hares wagon. This wasfollowed by the Akron Oleo CIO wagon.Then followeda large numberof vehicles.Meson: Nettle 8: Nixon of the Excelsior. BoatYard, let Ward, Allegheny, had a large coalbarge on wheels, filled with their workman. Thelet Ward delegation followed on foot and Inwagon;' with `banners, inscriptions, Bags „andmaniaThe other wadi of Allegheny followedintatOr2Bllol).
The Declarants Borough Delegation had aYawl- celled •flats: Petillinder,'!. containing 31girls In whits as Btakikand One in mourning neKansas. , • .

• A tire hone wagon carried.a banner which'represented aPopuler fi•Jiereigt.ty under Demo•crane Raley' •and- several "men being killed InKansas. Andthlis—. Bally Brooke going toWashington." A coll.', Old Back with a neveon his carry too much *eight, my,platform has broken,—my Maine prop bac.fallen.",
geleptlo4 was followed by a body ofTurners, (German) with banners &o. Then anumber ofboys &eased in white; then the Ood.dose of Liberty, by a little girl, in a canopiedoar; then any number of buggies and carriages.A two hOfte!wigfeli carried a banner with a.white noethezdo asking roan for work. Car.psmter—"Gen you give toe work?" filan—"No,I've juitloughttwo Degrees."The Young Americans of the 3d ward, Alle.gheny, made a floe appearance.

' The Paviers and Laborers of Allegheny, foL:*mod with the pare theway for Fremont";_The Horse Club of the 24 ward, Allegheny,folloived; they nrimbeiedseventy-eight. •The steamboat bniiders ;lout spptnred with aboat half-finished, and they at work, with the in.scripUon above thein—`,Ten cents won't do."Then a steariboat,without a cabin, withproprlitelasukera. -The let ward OityPaintere-
°coupled the boat;

II masher of oregano followed— In one of
them afsp*46,loo-,,Sitriaker s for Freedom—Iowa; ,Vermont, : •• . -

Hare's, Jiotoi tornidant a fine delegation.The ,Pclitoritarintera and Lithographers ofthe city; occupied twelvinagons, carrying ban-
nevi, significant anti prickles; Abe , Press. hadseamed in the; questions of the day. Three orfour presses were kept in operation daring tbeproceesion, cud eonge ware scattered ,throughthe crowd., A: printer's devil, the fabulousgolow of the real -devil, borne, hoofs and ail, -ministered to the presses.The reerobants of .Liberty.st, were' out.onbornbsokto the numberof onehundred and ten.The 2d ward Ole. Clubwart Inn four-horseemcee. They madea tine appearance, and asusual did good singing. One of their bannersrepresentedmmerwhileBrooksiieJonathanover

on the
the Treasury eh afero with:a ;

presentsa pistol at him.
11 11.Ryan'a obsirmakers were at work In a

two-horse wage°, and they were followed by theworkmen of the Pittsburgh Steel Work,. •
The Fourth Ward Wooll iloree Club was thenext In order, sod the procession ended with 51

voters on hole back, who are about to casttheir first vote' or their choice,Fremont..
—.Wenn aware thatwe harnaot done justiceto the venous ciaelliost desk* tags, and otherfeatures IO the procession enumerthed above,and we hive. been obliged to omit many others.It use a task of much dlifumlty 'to accomplishto gather the insetriottone and features of each

a procession as that of yesterday, -aild.wedid
one best to get millet:Millie ao:ount,

orartemos—?llol PAS/1110.Varions counts were madayesterday from dif-.forent pooltionS. Col. Fotiter,„ of tho Di:parch,made hie-count at tho start, on Wayne-et., andconeminently he omitted monk delegationswhich came ,lalrom side @treetop and the verylarge delegation which -looked with the mainprocession on I Grant. Els count, excluding
women, bop, and musicians, oven Mare, Teadedsix thouasnd. '

4 prominent ilemocrat- made a count on theearlier of2113treot and Wood.
Mon In wagons and afoot,
Draymen .

. .. . ....
.......

Others on horseback
Women:
Boys ....

Girls ...,

Negroes.

. 5,788

. 141

. 845

. 285
. 184

•. .......
....... 658

.80
Totql„ - '7,749Bereral Demearats made a °cud tin.

street, whioh reached 10,000.
Without doubt there were at lout ten thous-

and in tho preeession; taking,in all The delega-tions.
The prooeseioa Occupied nearly tio.lienre anda halfin paellas the corner of Water and Smith•

field streets, and It Is estimated that it wasfrom
,ii

coven to aloe milea in length.' •
The toiletries Is our conat,of horses d ve-

hicles. • • .

vinuttsc., nouns.Mountedcoon - '716Vehicles drawn pp 1 hone, 112 1122 " 294988
" 4 ." - 68 232

6,.9" 6 26
"" .". 13 78

• 8 0 2 16
10 A 40

" 14 " ••• 1 14
0 14 --0 1 16ozen; 1

Total 1:442 1740
SnitCONVEITI9IAttired at the NorthCommons) the crowd'soon

covered that cepa:done ground, below Federal
street. There were - fear etturdsegreated, to no.'commodate as manyor those wh,o&lhed Whoarthe speeches as tt VAS possible. •• Never beforewas as large a crowd gathered together in QMcity, It to eetioteted that cash-Rao* thohllsoportions were the'groandi during tbe-after•
twee. The streets were cantannity proirded:'1- Thefollowing were' nnounced as the aS:iarealba dap, • -

• 311.1111TAZD.
President—Hon: THOMASsoyig..Vice Prideraite',Gen. Joe. Markle, Wrettiorelatuil Co.Gen. Thou: Pberet,..peoreir, •Jas. P. Ittiple..,)Toahlelgto", .l:
Dr. Wallace. Itlrreboo ' ' • ••

W. F. Clark; MercerA. W. Lane, Batter=
A. B. mamma, crawrird -

M. B. Dowry:Pak ;IL A. B. Daley, Arrcuitrong.
:Daniel J. Morrell,Cambria ~-J. J. Claw Blidr
Dr. J. J. Clumaitor, Faye tte

=Getz. J. D. Wells, Greene = l•
.07zai.Elder, Bseiereet,- 7 •-•

Dr. Jna..lireollortgft, Busßaglion '
It•B. Ireabl.,,
B. P. ItPC‘lmont, ireTinge - •P. P. Lyon, DAtirti •

_Boa. D. 11.. COUO,- Warren,
,! Ville, Jefferson .

B. W:rior, caudal

- '

EIZZEZI

06. Wm. Bolineori, Jr:, Allegheny.,
David Bitable, -"

Remy Anahritz,
Samuel, Walker?it samaras/x.B.
Josiah Copley, ArmstroAs Co.
Jesse Smith, Crawford - "

Dr. Marchand, Westmoreland'!
Slchtu'd Coulter
Goo. B. King,tirobria.
CoL .T. W. Beide%Fayetto
B. B. Chamboilin, Begwar "

He Irieln,rallpghenY "

Joe. McKnight, ".

Francis lit'Clure -

Airszoins AT arum zo. 2.

of
..

- - - • - - • •

Preaida4-81giemundLith,.Allogluany 00.
J. P.m:ideas—Cleo. Hcbtefit-Alleghecy Co.,Jacob Gerwig, Allegheny co.; Fred.llSpey:nor;Beaver co. It

-Secretaries—F.4lmM Eddlog, M. Lipp. '
< °mousca neap ao. 3.President—Oca. Woo_ Marks.Yee Preadecti—David Calhoun, Jobit Biok-o:ma.

Seeretary—,Taal A. laic. •

0,71*111 AT STA3i) 110. 4
President—John Irwin:
Vies Presidentit.-..1.3hn Willed, ChristianNein-IF. •

Sserrtary—lteese Otrons..

1 117es were! Shea delivered from stand No.11hon. A. W. Looms, of thin oily, Hen.CABIIOB M, °LAT, of Ky., Hon. TITOMAS
Luna and J. IL Haurrow„Nig., ofrittebutgh.From Stand No 2, by German orators.FromFronts Stand 8, by Mr. Arles, of Ohlo,Tinto. T. 403143, Patio., Oen. -V. Basinoz, ofOhio, GOT. Nonzero of Kansas, pen. C. T.Sussman, of Mansfoild, .1. .E.-Wwenion, ofMassillon, 0., and T/1031•11 Rowena -and J. ILHurarmauct., oft this city. The speeches were,'as may be oxpeoted, of thernost able 'character,and were linteoed to with tho most. profoundin-tercet: . - ' ' - • •
-The day oamo to a conclusion at last, and theimmense .concourse dispersed • highly gratifiedwith the Blames of the effort, tomakethis de.menet:ration' one :Or the grandest and most ittl;"posing in the history ofany political party.vraszsa :names. • . -

Two.mettiage lama held in the city and twoinAllegheny in the eraolag. They were largelyattended.: . •
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Spprioue and.pretended logislative,jadtclil,and executive officers have been set over then),by whose usurped authority,. euitained by therollitary 'power of the :government, tyrannicaland unaonatttutional laps have been enacted and
selle,liglit of the people to_ . keep _and ,boararms baa been infringed:"”Test oaths Ofan extrar:rdinary and outing-lingnature bare beon imposed ass condition ofexercising tha right of suffrage and holding of-
"Theright ofaulucaused .parsou to a speedytied public trial by an impsrifol jury ban beendented;" : , •

, SCOTT,I t, Fotuttiozflit;dlh-tif eft dome iradotltarkic.:,vase 'soaVri.ock to -Allimc,innwed ,-
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"The tight of the people to bo seenritzi theirpersons, houses, papers, and effects,-againanni.reasonable eearches and seizures, bee been vio-lated; ,
"They have twilldeprived of life, liberty, endproperty, without doe process of law;"The freedom ofspeech and of the prom hasbeen abridged:"
The right to choose their raPrearaitaSvita hasbeen made of no effect; -
Murder; robberies, and Arsons harebeen in-stigated and encouraged, and the offenders havebeau allowed to gel:input:jelled;That all these things have bean done with the'knowledge; eanotion, end precurenientprieent netiousl administration,. ,:that:forthis high crime egeinet the I Constitution theUnion; tad hitmanity,:we strike that :eullainis-tration; the President; his 'Wilson); agents, sup-pottery, etiologists; and accessories; either: de-fers or alit,' the that, hereto the'countrytire the worlt'and'that it is-our fixed -purpose

to bring the actual perpetrators of these 'Oro-clans outrages, and their twoomplimer;to &Aareand condign punishment hereafter:
Rewired, That. Haneas should be immediatelyadmitted es a State of this Union, with heel:wis-e:ft trie Constitution, as at once the moat", offeo-toad way of aeeerleg to her- citizens the enjoy-meat of therights and privileges to which theyare entitled, and of ending :be dell strife nowraging in her territory. .
Resolved, That the highwayman's plea, thatI Might makes tight, embodied in the Osterid:Cir-was every respect unworthy ofAinetii,diplomacy, and would bring sham and -honor upon any goverumeot or people that gateit their -

Resolved" That a railroad to thePacifist oe4an,by the Inset'central practical route; is ImPeis-
- Seely demanded byOwl lietereets ofthewholevountry, -awdthat the Feder:al Goviiirunent eight40 tender Immediate and sulllaient Aid In theAeeettuctien, and ea an auxiliary thereto; to. theitamodiate conatrudtion ofan emigrant.road onthe line oftherailroad.

- -Rooteed,. That appropriations by Congrimnforthe improvement of rimes and harbors ofa an-Canalcharacter required for the acCommodationend security of en (tab:ding commerce, -are In- •thorbeed by the Coastitutran, and justifiedby the +
obligations of government.to protect' the livesand property oflts cithens:

Resolved, That we Invite the affiliation aucdmt-operation of men of all panics), howardidiffer-ingfrom na io other respects, in suppedof theprincipled herein declared, and believing:, thatthe spitit of our'instiiiitiordi,*es,well as the Con-stitution ofour.country, guarantees liberty _ofoonnoieneit and equality ofrights among, aid%
Ens, ito.oppose sit Impairing; their
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.
-Tuts Convention of Delegate; usernblad inpursuance ofa call to' the" peOpld'of thll7nitedMates, without,regard to--pask-pulltleid-Me-nottier divisions, who are opd-' tir• the, re-peal of the /dissourl Compromto -the:policy

of the present adudnietration—to- the extensionof 'steel Intofree` erritoryi In fever of theabide ofRause es three "State:-.4f -retort,*theft•o the Federal,. Goren:tient to the
principle of Plashingtert-tridlefferstri4 And forthe purpose of presenting candidatearleT--tht--offices of Preside

the maintetance of the 'prinol-ples promulgated in the Declaration oflndeperf-. donee; anti embodied in the Federal Constittnie,n
• are,essential to the preservation ofour Repub.Institutions, and that the Federal.Conistles-tion, the rights of the States,- and;the.union ofthe States, metand shall be pestered:Restolc ,ed,. That, with our Repablien fathers,we hold it to be a self-evident troth the:amenare endowed with the inalienable:. right-of life,liberty, and the pursuit of happiness, and, thatthe primary object and ulterior design of purFederal Government is to grant these rights toan persona under its exclasive juisdlotlon.That, as our Republican fathere, when-they hadabolished elavery in all our national` territory,ordained that no person :than be deprived of life,Liberty or property, without doe prooess of law, ,it beep= our duty to maintain-this provision ofthe Constitution (sgainst, ell Attempts fto violateit for the propose of establiabbsg Ilene-In theterritories of the United .States), by positive le-gislation prohibiting its existence or extension
therein. That we dony the authority of Con-green, of a Territorial Legislature, of-any Indi-
vidual or association ofindlvitituds„ to give legalexistence to elute in any territory , of theVatted Bates, while the present Constitution ,
shall bo'maintained;

&Weld, That the Constitution`cantors open.Congress sovereign power over the territories ofthe United Mates for their government, and thatin the exercise of this power it is both the rightand the Imperative duty of Congress to prohlhlt,
in the territories those twin reline of barbarism,polygamy and elute- • - -

Resolved, That whlle the Constitution of theMalted Mates was erdained and established, bythe people, order toforma moreferfectestablish Justice Insure ddnitetteprovide for the common defense,- promote thegeneral welfare, and encore the blessings ofliberty," and contains ample prattled= for the
protection of the life, liberty, and property ofevery. citizen, the dearest constitutional rightsof the people of llamas have been frendolentlyand violently takenfrom them. -

Their territory been Invaded by anarmedforce; • '

• • • •


